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Try MUSTEROLE For
That Lams Back!

Rub it on briskly?massage it in
thoroughly, and note how quickly
MUBTEROLE drives out the stiffness
and soreness.

It beats a mustard plaster seven
\u25a0ways, and best of all, it doesn't blister
or burn.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint.
ment made with oil of mustard. It
comes in handy white glass jars. Get
a jar from your druggist to-day.

MUSTEROLE is recommended by
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars
are used annually for Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy. Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of tho
Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds
of Chest (it prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's. In 25c and 30c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-
gist cannot supply you, send 25c or
50c to the MUSTEROLE Company,

Cleveland. Ohio, and we will mall you
a jar, postage prepaid.

W. H. THURMOND1 , Rockfish, Va? says:
"Musterole Is the greatest thing I

ever got hold of for muscular rheuma-
tism, affording instant relief to sore
and stiff joints and muscles."

iHlf
Sore Teeth

Foul Breath
Discolored, Sore Teeth, Gum Disease

and Foul Breath Yield Quickly
to This Home Treatment.

You can save the teeth nature gave you, make
your mouth healthy and escape the tortures of the

- dental chair by following a treat-

/.-jt- ment at home. It is simple. eass\
jB pleasant and inexpensive. Besides

S ffi It in painless and caiuiot possibly
/ harm you In any way.

Thousand* of
likethis are seen every day. The trouble is
known as Pyorrhea or Rlgti Disease. These
?oft, discolored, bleeding, foul-smelling and
receding gums, loosened and sensitive teeth
can be made Arm,strong and healthy by this
?imple Home Remedy.

Stop Despairing! Don't Give Up
Hope of Saving Your Teeth.

A simple home treatment which we are placing
before the public will brini; you the relief and
comfort you desire. Stop spend ins: money with
dentists who do not help you. Don't waste your
money on druar store remedies that are invariably,
as you know, disappointing.

Write to us today and learn more about this
painless, speedy inexpensive remedy that you can
use at home, so there will be no further need for
you to undergo the long, painful or expensive
dental treatment. Bridges, Crowns ana False
Teeth are unsightly and rarely satisfactory, and
through this treatment of the causes of bad and
sensitive teeth, gum disease and foul breath they
should be unnecessary.

Ifyou are suffering withPyorrhea or Higgs Dis-
ease. gingivitis, receding gums, elongated or loose
teeth; soft, discolored or spongy gums; if your
breath is foul; if your teeth pain while eating; if
you are subject to bad tastes- then, for your own
sake, send for Dr. Willard's book and learn how
easy hia method is?how painless and speedy?how
this simple remedy quicklyand permanently gives
sound, healthy teeth.

Just sit down NOW and writo us for this free
book. Afew minutes willconvince you that Dr.
Willard's common-sense, simplo Home Remedy is
what you are looking for. Don't wait. 'Ihere is no
pain connected with it. We have received scores
of letters from people saying they would have
given hundreds of dollars had they known of Dr.
Willard's Trp-»tment in tune. Address Dr.
E. W. WILIiARD, 3471 Teipplo Court
&ldg.. Chicago.

There's a Reason
For Baldness?

But No Excuse For It
Hon to Prevent GrayneaHt What To Do

If Already llald
Neglect of the hair and scalp is the

primary reuson for baldness in nearly
all cases. But any excuse for the neg-
lect is necessarily u poor excuse. A lit-
tle systematic attention and the use of
a really good hair tonic will destroy
and prevent the return of dandruff.Tliat, in turn, prevents premature gray-ness and baldness. Many hair tonics oil
tho market are worthless if not harm-
ful The SAFE way is to mix your ownhair tonic at liom- or have * reliable
druggist mix it for you, according tothis formula: Dissolve % drachmMenthol Crystals in 6 oz. Bay Hum;then add 2 oz. Lavona de Composee. Mixthoroughly. Hub into the scalp withlingers or stiff brush night and morn-ing. Tliis is the best-known formulafor dandruff, to stop failing hair, tocleanse and beautify the hair, and tostimulate tho growth of new hair. Onoof tho ingredients not only stimulatesthe hair-growing follicles, hut tends to

'vlty ot the pigment-forming cells, so as to make prema-turely gray hair turn back to Its na-tural color. Tho ingredients of thishair tonic can be purchased at any druir
- ?

y
,
tllls ton,e nl» ht and morn,

ng for 30 days, even if totally bald; itlias accomplished wonders for othersAdvertisement.

TO GIVE EASTER BASKETS
"he American Rescue Workers,

whose headquarters aro in Verbekestreet market hall, announced this
morning that they will distribute freeEaster baskets to the poor and desti-tute children. The baskets will begiven out an Easter Sunday morning
between 9 and 11 o'clock and will be
in charge of Adjutant and Mrs F
Smith.

REWARD FOR SUICIDE'S BODYA reward for the recovery of thebody of Harry F. Helsey, 1750 NorthFourth street, who. it is thought
drowned himself by jumping off theMarket street bridge April 1, has been
offered by relatives, who believe thatthe body may have been swept far
down the stream.

To Cure Corns, Callouses '
Bunions and Aching Feet

The following is absolutely the surest
and quickest cure known to science for
all foot aliments: "Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls of Calocide compound in a
basin of warm water. Soak the feet
In this for fully tiftecn minutes, gently
rubbing the sore parts. The effect Is?really wonderful. All soreness
/iP!« foe

.
8

,

ln8 tantly and the feet
feel delightful. Corns and cal-

§< m l°UKes can be peeled right off.
[ K I' gives Immediate relief for
Ik.. 1 B°le hun'ons, sweaty, smelly
\H fj%n<l ac "'ng feet. A twentv-
W cent box of Calocide 'is
wSw »ald to be sufficient to cure tho

worst feet. It works through
.

the pores and removes tneeftumt at the trouble. Don't waste timeon uncertain remedies. Any druggist
has Calocide compound In 'stock or hecan get it In o few hours from hiswholesale house Prepared only bv
Medical Form"';* Chicago, Til., amif'nytori. Ohio.

A. M. E. CONFERENCE
AT YORKON MAY 20

Harrisbnrg Clergymen Will Be in
Attendance at 87th An-

nual Session

About 160 clergy~
men and laymen are
expected to attend the

.sessions of the eighty-
seventh annual meet-

.. ing of the Philadei-

JL * phla and Baltimore
UK* Conference of tho

? 'Bra - African Methodist
-'Ay'roSS Episcopal Church, to
JKJjfJI be held In York, be-

nßtir ginning Wednesday,
May 20, and continu-

The conference will
Iffy«

.
he attended by many

» *| of the most promi-
nent figures in the church. Assisting
Bishop Walters will be five associate
bishops, among them the Revs. G. W.
Clinton, Charlotte, N. C.; J. S. Cald-
well, Philadelphia, and G. L. Blaok-

j well, Philadelphia. Tho Rev. J. H.
Anderson, presiding elder, of Harris-
burg, will be in attendance.

J. C. Dancy, a prominent negro law-
yer of AVasliington, secretary of the
church extension board, will deliver
several addresses. The Rev. J. S.
Jackson, of Birmingham, Ala., finan-
cial secretary of the church extension
board, and G. O. Clement, of Char-

i lotto, N. C? editor of tho church
! paper, Star of Zion, will take part in

j the sessions.
i The auditorium where the meetings

j will be held has not yet been selected,
j Several meetings will be held ill the
African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church, but a larger edifice must be
secured for the main sessions.

Celebrating a Victory.?The recep-
tion to be accorded the Rev. B. H,
Hart and his family this evening In
the Fifth Street Methodist church will
be more in the nature of a celebra-
tion than the ordinary reception. Mr.
Hart has just begun the fourteenth
year of his pastorate in this church
jynd because of his long stay in the
city it was thought probably by those
acquainted with the customs of the
church that Bishop Cranston who pre-
sided at the conference recently hold
in this city would move liim else-
where. This was the salted program
but so vigorously did the congregation
protest through its committee that he
was returned for another year. There
will be a warmth and satisfaction in

Itlic reception to-night that will be
especially noticable. Dr. A. S. Panick
the district superintendent, will be
present. All the members uniting with
the church during the past year will
be accorded a seat of honor. There
will bo vocal and instrumental music
with addresses and readings. It was

announced on Sunday that Mr. Hart
himself would sing a solo but when
interviewed respecting that matter

1was non-committal. The work of
preparation has been in the hands of
a committee composed of representa-
tives from the various societies of the
church. Festive hall has been beau-
tifully decorated and arrangements

| have, been made to serve refresh-
ments to seven hundred people.

Reception to New Members. ?Next
Monday evening from 8 to 10 o'clock
a reception will be given to the mem-
bers received during the past twelve
months in Grace Methodist Episcopal

church. A program has been ar-
ranged and the members and friends
of the church are expected. There
will be music and refershments.

XULT-SMITHWEDDIXG

Special to The Telegraph

Co'umbia. Pa., April 9.?The home

of i.ir. and Mrs. John Smith, at Cor-

delia, was the scene of a pretty wed-

ding, when their daughter, Miss Jenny

M. Smith, was united in marriage with
Harrison N. Nolt, a prominent young

farmer. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. George W. Genszler,
pastor of St. John's Lutheran Church.

fe'AMI)SEj^j ,MENTSl|l|
MAJESTIC

Tuesday, April 14?Harrisburg Choral
Society. , , .

Wednesday, matinee and night, April
15?"Ambition."

ORPHEUM

Keith Vaudeville ?Every afternoon and
evening.

COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures ?Every after-
noon and evening.

"AMBITION"

In the presentation of "Ambition," at
the Majestic Theater, Wednesday after-
noon and evening of next week, Mr.
Ashley Miller, a rising young play-
wright. looks for the greatest achieve-
ment of his career. This comedy drama
is entirely new, and will not bo pro-1
duced until next week, but competent
critics who have reviewed the manu-
script and witnessed the rehearsals In
New York, predict that tho young au-
thor has u winner that will approach
the success of Mr. Warfleld's "Music
Master." While it does not follow the
same lines as Mr. Warfleld's play, "Am-
bition" deals with the genius and am-
bitions of a musician with rare talents.
Sufficient comedy to lteet> the play from
becoming somber is introduced by way
of a chorus girl, who sets her cap for
the musician, but who Is frustrated in
her plans by a young Italian girl, whose
purity of purpose leads the struggling
musician to the greatness of which ho
has dreamed.- ?Advertisement.

HEAVENLY BILL

After one is all through singing the
praises of the Orpheum bill, this week,
with its moon and stars, so appropri-
ately called a "heavenly" bill, one na-
turally turns to Hyams and Mclntyre,
the musical comedy stars., who undoubt-
edly outshine them all. Presenting
"The Quakeress," with new songs andnew dancing conceits, these two artists
aro seen in a vehicle that tits their tal-
ents as well as anything they have yet
appeared in. Miss Mclntyre is dainty,
charming and clever, and her partner
is certainly a clever comedian. "Tho
Quakeress gives them both excellent
opportunities for their particular style.
A comedy hit of this offering Is tho
sketch that McConnell and Simpson
present called "The ltlght Girl;" while
the surprise treat of the season la "Tho
Girl In the Moon," a scenic novelty In
which a girl sits in a moon and actually
floats over the theater. She glides

| hither and thither, singing moon songs
as she sails, and scattering flowers
about tho audiei.ee. A youthful and

1 clever song and dance team; a real nov-
, olty in the way of an educated (log act,

: and several other features of variety
round out a really deserving offering

I at the Orpheum.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL BILL

A study of character impersonations
will be an unusual treat the the Colo-
nial for the last half of the week. Tho
characters will be limited to great men,
past and present, all of them so faith-
fully reproduced that an audience never
fails to recognize them Immediately.
The characters will be offered in ar-
tistic fashion by Gr&vetta and L*Von-
dre. a team of well-known Keith per-
formers. Phillips and Lee. a nlft,r song
and dance due, and Harry Sterling, an
ecr.ntrle juggler, round out the vaude-ville offering that goes on view - for thellrst time to-day.?Advertisement

'The papers, Lieutenant Gibson?immediately. This is your last chance." 4
"I placed them in the safe and they are not there now, sir." The tones were quiet,

cold, determined.
The General stepped swiftly forward, his fist clenched as for a blow. With an effort he

commanded himself, then turned and pressed the communicator.
"You will go to your quarters, sir, and consider yourself under arrest. The humiliation of an

escort will be spared you. However, there will be a guard about the place." <j
?Extract from the first instalment of "Lucille Love, The Girl of Mystery

ji'J' portant state papers

Her Father's Honor! Her Lover's Peril!
The Great Underlying Motives Resulting in the Remarkable

and Soul Thrilling Adventures of

"LUCILLE LOVE,
THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"

By "THE MASTER PEN"
It is a tense, nerve-gripping, awe-inspiring, romance of love, Intrigue and devotion.
There is a thrill in every line, but is so clean and wholesome that the youngest member of every family can read it.
To make this wonderful production still more captivating and interesting to the reader, it lias been dramatized by

The Universal Film Manufacturing Co.
and will be exhibited at all leading motion picture theaters in this city and vicinity supplied with their service.

Remember, you can read the great story of "Lucille Love, The Girl of Mystery," in this paper, and see each dramatic
situation reproduced on the screen at your favorite moving picture theater.

Watch for other announcements of "Lucille Love, The Girl of Mystery." Itwill be the story sensation of the year.
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